
Taitg MxuACt~ ci CIIRIST. 1 owe Christ ten thousand time, mhoe t64î
I can pay - and ail ho requires of me la te, aecept a discharge. and seule
rny love.'upon hiru, not as any part of' payuient, but becausa i h notvs 1
cannot otherwise ha huppy4'- Il ./dàvifs.

bliNisTpERs. Ministers are called angels. - What cere angels for -fine
bouses or great livings! *~ Tey liad rather be in the prison iih Peter,
than with Hlercd at the court. Penner.

HliSTOJtICAT, EBT. Ail bistorkdal events have in sotne sort a lita-
ited cereer. -Their consequences are prulonged to infinity ; they are con-
tiected with ail the past and ail the future; but et the same lime tIhey havea peculier and restricted existence in which they arise. expand, and fll
with their development a certain portion of space. then shrink and retire
from. tha sta.,go to give place te some naw ùccurrence.- Guizot.

A GooD PRtAcBIIRb A goed preacher famiiiarly explains doctrines ia
order te promote the glory of Christ ; a bad preacher uses the utinost
sttength of bis eloquence in order te promote bis own Lama ; the former
renders plain discourse important by the weight of bis thoughis ; the latter.
renders triffing matters promient by the magniloquence of bis words..-

.Jldan Prrneoik

OBITUARY.
IT iis iith siacere regret that we record iii our obituary cf te-day. the

untimely »death-of the 'Rev. James Paterson, Mlinister of Neiw Broughton
Cburch, Maonthestere Jainaica.-be missionary 1of the United Asseciate
Congregatien of Brotighton Place, in this city. On' 4ie mnorning of Mon-
day 23d Januery, ho, ie company with bis brother-ia-law, the.Rev. John
Robson of Wellington Street Church, Glasgoiv, now le Jarnajea for the,
recovery of bis healtb. -left home in a gig. te attend ibe melingof thé
Missienary Presbytery at Mount Zion, St, James. On geing dowg -a
descent, the home becarne unmartageable. -Mr. Paterson, ivhî was dri-

vniwas tbrown from bis seat and lighted on bis bead. MNr. Rob-ýen
was enabled te keep bis seat ; and after bavng rua at fuhI speed for nbout
baîf a mile J'urtbêr, the horse sîack-ened iis. Pace, and gave bita an oppor-
tu1nity of dismoua:ingcr% On returning te the spot ha round Mr. Patersoa
Iying senseless wbete be bad.fallen. He lainieditoly opened, a veia with
bis peaknifé, but life bad fled. The body was conveyed te the bouse of a
gentleman in the neighborhoodj and on 'ruesday was removed te the scene
cf .bis labours. and intered in the churchyard et New Broughton, arnid the
strongly expresspd regrets cf thousauds of spectaters. Mfr. Slatya, cf the
London Missionary Society, delivered an address to as many of the crowd
as the church could contaiIn. DIr. Paterson'a -exertions for eight years
ba-va beeu unintermitting, and bave been crownred with remarkable sue-
cess. It is te be hoped some duly qualified -indrcd spirit will seon ha
found te enter intô bis labours. ivbo bas becn se suddenly caflk te. Ju
renard»-# ilzwu.
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